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CASH ON HASD IN NEBRASKA

Statement of the Banks Shows Much Monej
Held in tha State ,

MILLIONS TO CREDIT OF DEPOSITORS

Sreri'tnry of ( hi * tnt - Flunking Ilnnril
Compile * tin- Report * of the State

unit .Nittlnnnl titNtlttition * nnil
! the

LINCOLN , An * . 20. ( SpcUl ) The sec-

retary
¬

of the State Banking Board has Is-

sued
¬

an abstract of the reports of the In-

corporated
¬

, private and savings banks of the
state the reports being based on the con-

dition
¬

of the Institutions at the close of-

burlncs * on July II , 1S98. In conjunction
with this an abstract of the reports of the
national banks of the state is also Issued ,

being furnished to the secretary by the
comptroller of the currency.

The number of state banks now doing
business Is 330 ; the number of national
b.-.nks Is 103. This combined statement
shows thai the total loans and discounts
umnuut to $! ! , 141763.35 , a decrease of $813-

C .13 since February 25. The total Indi-

vidual
¬

deposits amount to 11671305.88 , an
Increase of 217GGD3.S1 ! . Titus the total
deposits In the banks arc ? _' ,000,000 larger
than the total loans. The banks report
$ ,

- 7IOSS1.40 cash on hand. The total bills
payable and rediscounts have decreased
J16962S.S7 since the February report. The
average reserve held by the national banks
Is 41 per cent , that of the state banks 50
per cent.

The following are the abstracts as fur-
nlshtd

-
by the secretary of the banking

board.
STATB BANKS.

Liabilities :

Loans unit discounts. 13150352. S-
OOvediaftH .blocks , securities , Judgments ,

claim- * , etc. !

DUP fiom national , state and
private bunk ? and bankers . . 7037817.28

Dniikliif luiuje furniture and fix-
tures

¬. 1,225,104 19-

D1t,5S7Other real ejtat. fil-
31D,7StJ.21Cut-rent expenses and taxes paid

Premiums on bonds , etc. 1,219.14-

161.S73.97
Other tusets not otherwise enu-

merated
¬.C.nh Items. 53066.35

O.ish reserve In banka :

Gold . 610615.00
Silver dollars . . . . l ra.70
Currency . 547,716,0-
01'ractlonnl currency ,

nickels , cent.s , etc. . . 1133tT0.12 1752321. S2-

333GSii.9'

Total J275S10S.8S)

Liabilities
r.iplul stock paid In $ 7,601,203.7-
0Suiplus fund 897,421.2-
7Umlhidtul profits 773479.32
Dividends unpaid J432.1G
General deposits 17661231.44
Other liabilities 657S.05
Notes and bills redlscounted o'.JTT 44

Bills payable 137362.70

Total. $ 715S106.S8
NATIONAL BANKS.

Resources :

Loans and discounts. 5 2429SS10.46
Overdrafts.U. S. bonds to secure circulation 2256100.00
U. S. bonds to secure U. S. Dep.-
V.

. 500,000.005-
0,01X1.01. S. bonds on hand.Premium on U S. bonds. 160802. IS

StockH , securities , etc. 1321724.22
Banking house furniture and fix-

tures
¬. 1 , 073I2.32

Other real estate and mortgages 1666001.97
Due from national bunks not re-

ere
-

- agents. 1867511.37
CUP from state banks and bank-

ers
¬. 961718.25

Due from approved reserve
agents. 926.4; ( 7.14

Checks and other cash Items. . . 520898.49
KxchangoH for clearing house. . . . 701813.16
Bills of other national banks . . . 270166.00
Fractional paper currency , nick-

els
¬

and cents. 13033.13
Lauful money reserve In banks

Gold coin .- . . . 1851165.40
Gold treasury certifi-

cates
¬. 39450.00

Silver dollars . 264604.00
Silver treasury cer-

tificates
¬. 204041.00

Sliver fractional coin 109668. IS

Total speclP 24IW92S.5S
Legal tender notes . 1,489.631.003,958,539.53
5 per cent redemption with treas-

urer
¬

100047.25
Due from U. S. treasurer 283029.00

Total 30339228.88
Liabilities :

Capital stock pild In $10,2 000.00
Surplus fund . . 1157371.4
Undivided profits , less expenses

and taxes paid . . . . 593849.Ci
National bank notes Issued $2 -

OTO 520 , less amount on hand ,
$4b,770 , outstanding . . . . 19S3750.01

Due to other national banks . . 3462914.V(

Due to Htatu banks and bankers 59fl0.9i4 05
Dividends unpaid 17970.50
Individual deposits 24,002.674.-
4Vnlted States depoblts 353701.4
Deposits of United States dis-

bursing
¬

officers . . . . . 9S.063-
.2Nrus nnd hills redlscounted . 25 000.0

Bills payable 9SOOO.OO '
Total 50339228.53

Lincoln ! , > < ill > <ie * .

R. Kent Beattle of Pwu was In thp city
today calling on some of his old university
friends.

i .* V. Patch and Harry Aden are home
from Denver , v here they hae been for some'
time.-

n.
.

. M. Logan , aged 30 years , died this
morning at 3 o'clock after a long Illness.
The funeral services will be held tomorrow
at 3 o'clock from his late residence , 1333 O-

street.
)

.

Paul Helm , register of deeds for this
n county , will leave Monday for Long Island ,

wheie. he will visit with his family , now
there. He will stop on his way there at
Chicago and other points.-

SI
.

Cornell had a suit of clothes stolen1

frrin his room last night on P street. This
morning Robert Daniels was arrested , as-

Cjtarrli of tlie , lie-
cause it ti mott prn-alrnt in-

thi summer months is called
summer catarrh ,

Itsuvprisesmanythat
bowel trouble is ciitur-
rhal.

-

. Dr. Hartmnn's
books muke this plain.-

AYrite
.

to the Pe-ru-na
Medicine Co. , Columbus , O. , for them.
They tell all about catarrh and how
Pe-ru-na cures it wherever located-

."I
.

hail ehronicdiurrluEa
for fifteen years , " v rites
Mr. T. E. Miller , Grand
Prairie , Tex. ' I tried
rnnny medicines "and
doctors in vain. At last
Pe-ru-na was recom-
mended

¬

, and it relieved
nd cured me at once. "

Mr. John Uartini ,' , 033
Main St. , Cincinnati , O. ,
writes : "My wife nnd

myself tonic your I'e-
runa

-
for chronic diur-

rhocri
-

and it cured us.-

No
.

doctor or medicine
we tried before helped

"us.
Mr. Edward ,

Leiibetter , Tex. , writes :

" Pe-ru-na for bowel
troubles is unequalled
by anything in my ex-
perience.

¬

. I owe my
life to Pe-ru-nn , and
ahull always recom-
mend

¬

it to those suffer-
ing

¬

as I was. "
Mr. John Ed arton , I02Q Third Ave. ,

Altoona , Pa. , says ! " I suffered from
dysentery for three years I took Pe-

runu
-

and am now well. "

he was known to have been with tbo man
who stole the suit.-

At
.

a meeting of the school board lafct 1

night It was decided that the board would
not pay the paving taxes thct the dtr j

reasur-r U endeavoring to collect. Thn
money will bf withheld from the general
tvenu-s by the board. '

Mrs , Fallsta Hndley died this morning at
pr home , S41 South Twenty-ninth str et. |

"ho uaa the wife of an old soldier
ought In the .Mexican war. The funeral

will take place Sunday at .1 o'clock from her
ate residence. Burial fill be at Wyuka. '

The county commissioners have been bus-
ly

-
enif.iKed for the laa : two or three uaya-

ooklns up th bridge * In the county. Two
lew Iron brldxes will be put In , one in-

Wnvorley precinct and the other In Mill
precinct. The bridges are now at Wavcr'y.

Captain Dunlap , an old sailor who has
been In the United States nary for many
fears , will address the Young Men's Chrls-
lon association meeting Sunday at 2.30 at-
hu Oliver theater. The old gentleman Is

well acquainted with Admiral Dewey and Is-

an Interesting character.
Low Stanley , a gjpsle , was landed In the

city Jail this noon. He placed his show
vagon In front of the city scales and -nould

not move It nt the request of the welghmas-
er.

-
. Detective Malone waa called and he

lad to use force to get the wagon away.
Oilier on the gypale became obstreperous and
was jailed.

The members of the Kappa Kappa Gamma
society are arriving In the city on every
train. The national convention of the o.der
will begin In this city the 1st of next aeek.
The iraml officers of the organization 111

domiciled at the Phi Kappi Psl house
Several brilliant socia'l functions will be
given In honor of the joung nomen during
: he next two weeks.-

Tor
.

gome time the authorities at the Hos-
Pltjl

-
for the lubane benn tioubledvi h

melon thlevp" . Yesterday Steward Rewlck
went out to the patch and met some boys
coming away with a wagon load of flne-
melons. . He ga.'e chase and the boys ran
for nearly a mile and then disappeared In-

a corn field. Mr. Rewlck captured the hor.io
and wsion ant1 the melons.

The committee appointed by Mayor
irahnm to arrange for a suitable celebration

of the opening of the new Elkhorn-MUsourl
Pacific station mot this morning and ap-
pointed

¬

a committee on reception. This
committee- consists of Governor Holcomo ,

tVustln Humphrey , I. M. Raymond , Brad D-

.Sl.nijhter
.

; , F. W Brown , J. n. Miller , D. D-

.Mulr
.

, Simon Mayer , Dr. Winnett and Will
Owen Jones. W. S. Summers and Colonel
L C. Pace will apeak. The celebration will
occur at the new station next Tuesday even-
Ing

-
at 7 30 o'clock.

Adjutant General Barry , who has Just
returned fiom a trip of Inspection of the
Second Nebraska volunteer Infantry , has
sent an official report to Congressman W. L.
Stark regarding conditions In the camp. He-

sajs the location chosen is well located and
the tents mostly floored with plnp lumber.-
He

.

added , however , that there Is a consid-
erable

¬

amount of sickness In camp , an un-

usually
¬

large number being sick In quarters ,

or In other words not sufficiently 111 to be
sent to the regimental hospital-

.Jl'M.VT.l

.

ODD FELLOWS ACTIVE-

.Ther

.

Have a Picnic and EMablliih a
- Lotlitr.-

JUNIATA
.

, Neb. Aug. 20. ( Special. )

The Junlata lodge , Independent Order of
Odd Fellows , gave a banquet and picnic to
the children on their hall lawn Wednesday
night. Ice cream , cake and lemonade were
served. All had a One time.

Thursday night some forty Junlata Odd
Fellows went to Kenesaw and organized a
lodge there. They Initiated some seventeen
charter members and partook of a very fine
banquet.-

R.

.

. D. Craig of Chicago and Allen Craig
of Grand Island were here visiting their
sister , Mrs. Amos Shattuck.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Julian Is visiting in Mlnden.-
Mrs.

.
. Taggart and daughter , Mlas Nana-

ruth , of Denver are here visiting George
and S. Brown and families.-

A
.

good many of our citizens are enjoy-
ing

¬

the sights of the exposition. All speak
In moat glowing terms of the flne display
and exhibits In all lines.-

E.

.
. D. Washburn of Lake Crystal , Minn. ,

Tlslted here with his sister and family-

.HASTIG9

.

ABSORBED IN CROQUET.

Play la All Hindu of Weather , l> ay
and Jtlcht.

HASTINGS , Neb. Aug. 20. ( Special )

Hastings has an "old soldiers' " croquet
club , the members of which play In all
kinds of weather and as late as dark. This
club has become famous because of the num-
ber

¬

of political candidates that "camp"
there while In the. city and because of the
number of defeated candidates that are its
members.

But another club has been organized that
completely outshines the "old soldiers. " It-
is called the "North Bnder" club. The
members of this organization have erected
arc lights and while the "old soldiers" sleep

, they play match games of croquet by elec-

tric
¬

light.

MAKE CHANGES IN THE FACULTY

floating * Collrae Secumi Tire
ProfenKors to Sacce tl Old Onen.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 20 ( Special )
Theie has been a change In the college
faculty. Prof. Robert Morrltz and Miss
Margaret Lynn hare handed In their
resignations as members of the college
faculty and their resignations were ac-
cepted.

¬

. Prof. Morrttz's place has been flllec
by Prof. W. L. Hoffman , a post-graduate of
Chicago university. The college board in
filling Miss Lynn's place elected Miss
Boughn , a graduate of Park college ant
for the past two years Instructor In English
at Paynetto academy , Wisconsin. Miss
Boughn will act as preceptress of Hastings
colleg-

e.IMHEASE

.

IN SCHOOL , CHILDREN

Huwttnir * It lleqnlrrd to Add to It *
Arconimodiitlonii.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special. )

The school census of Hastings has grown
remarkably largo during the last year. The
census Just completed gives the city nearly
'.' ,600 school children , while a year ago there
were but 2,300-

On account of the sudden Increase 01

scholars the school board has been com-

pelled
¬

to add more teachers to the already
large list , and has also caused the boart
to rent the old court rooms In the Stone
block. These rooms are being fitted up for
school rooms and when finished they will
accommodate about 150 scholar-

s.Bntnmpmrnt

.

Clone * .

FALLS CITY , Neb. . Aug. 20. ( Special , )
The Grand Army encampment closed Fri-
day

¬

and was a grand success In every par ¬

ticular. Judge Hayward and ex-Governor
Thayer were present during the encamp-
ment

¬

and made addresses. Captain Henry
of Falrmount acted In the capacity of pre-
siding

¬

officer during the entire session and
was the right nan In the right place. One
day waa set apart as relief corps day an ?

addresses were made by Mrs. Morgan of-

Alma. . Mrs. Adams of Superior and Mra-

.Condon
.

of Pawnee City.
The camp waa known as Camp Nelson A-

.Miles.
.

. Over 100 tents were on the grounds
and the camp laid off In streets and ave-
nues

¬

, each one of which bore the name of-

a hero , among them being McKlnley , Dewey ,

Schley , Hobson and Sampson avenues. The
register showed about 100 old veterans
present , the different states being repre-
sented

¬

by the following number : Indiana ,
20 ; Illinois , 40 ; Missouri. 30 ; Ohio , 12 ; Ne-

braska , 10 ; Massachusetts , 1 ; Dakota , 1 ;

i Kansas , 14 ; Minnesota , 1 , Wisconsin , 6 ;
I New York , 4 ; Vermont , 1 ; Pennsylvania ,

6 ; Tennessee , 2 ; Iowa , 6 ; miscellaneous , 31.
The festivities of the week ended with a
carnival Friday night , the first one of the
kind the city ever had. Things In general
wera turned loose and everyone enjoyed

. themselves to the fullest extent. The stile-
jmallu

-
on Stone itrect were literally COT-

cred with corn , oats , flour , etc. No acci-

dents
¬

were reported-

.I'nrtnrr

.

1)1 ri In Him Plrlrl.
EDGAR , N b. , Au& . 20. ( Special ) John

Swanson , raiding teven miles cost of K 1-

gar , fell dead yesterday afternoon white
plowing near his house. His little boy, 0

years of age , went to take him a drink ami
found him lying with his fare In the dirt.-

He
.

had fallen to the rlht with the line *

around his body and the strain stopped the
team. Ho was just convalescing from a-

we weeks' run of fever. No Inquest baa
been held , but It Is supposed he fainted
and falh.i ? with his face In the toft earth
smothered. He was about 30 years at age
and leave1) a wife and three children-

.If.M

.

for Whfiit
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special. )

George Zinimaster. a laborer , was brought
nto Justice court on the charge of selling
nartnagel wheat , the Chamberlain bank
elng the complainant. Zlnsmaster was

: ound over to await trial In the district
court , bend belnz fixed at 200. He could
not furjtsh bail.

The citizens of Tecumflfh are solne t-
oie a library benefit In the court yard

next Tuesday evening. The library Is soon
o be removed , at which time a consider-

able
-

expense will be Incurred , and It la
proposed to assist In this way.

Letter * from the Volnnteer *.

BEATRICE. Neb. . Aug. 20. ( Special Tel-
enm

-
) A number of anxious parents wired

the San Francisco postmaster today , tonight
receiving the following reply addressed to-

S. . S , Peters :

"Sidney arrived August 14th , Australia
17th. 5,000 letters , no delay , no quarantine.

( Signed ) "MONTAGUE , Postmaster. "
The Australia must brought the

larger part of the mall , for the Journal
learns tonight that a big batch of letters
from Manila arrived here tonight , but will
not be delivered until tomorrow mornin-

g.ninotl

.

Will Cane.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special. )

The William C. Blssell will case has had
the attention of Judge Gagnon In the county
court nearly all of the last week. Mr Bls-
sell lived In Humholdt and at the time of
his death was 87 years of age. He pos-

sessed
¬

property valued at $20,000 and willed
the entire amount to a society opposing
secret orders. The contest Is brought by
the rightful and legitimate heirs. Both
sides are represented by the best legal
talent. Judge Gagnon has the case under
advisement.

-w Jnll for Hemlnnrfnrd.-
HEMINGFORD

.

, Neb. , Aug.: 20. ( Special
Telegram. ) The Board of County Commis-
sioners

¬

today advertised for bids for the con-

struction
¬

of a Jail building at Hemlngford.
For several years past It has been necessary
to take prisoners from this county to Grand
Island for safe keeping , which baa been very
espenshe , and tnoush money hna been ex-

pended
¬

In thU way than would be re-

quired
¬

to bu'ld a splendid Jail. The tax-

payers
¬

of Box Butte county are pleased with
the action of the commissioners.

Hat Weather In > ebraka.
FREMONT , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Thn mercury stood at 101 In the
shade at 5 o'clock this afternorn and It bar
been one of the hottest days ever known
here.

MILLARD , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) This waa the warmest day In three
years here. The thermometer at 4 p. m.
registered 110 In the shade. Work In the
fields was generally suspended this after-
noon

¬

on account of the Intense heat.

Republican * .Nominate Hall.-
AINSWORTH.

.
. Neb , Aug. 20. ( Spucill-

Telegram. . ) The republicans of Alnsw >r !v

are Jubilant tonight over the result of th ?
Fifty-first representative convention whicQ
was held at Long Pine today. What prom-
ised

¬

to be a bitter struggle was averted
by the nomination of James Hall of Rock
county , a life-long republican , who will
make the race -with a clear record , poll the
full republican strength and be elected by-

an overwhelming majority-

.ctan

.

Arrcated.8-
EWARD

.

, Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Dr. G. F. Ashley of Atchlson , Kan. ,

who claimed to be representing the Moun-
tain

¬

hospital , was yesterday arrested on
complaint of the county attorney , for prac-
ticing

¬

medicine without a license. His pre-

liminary
¬

trial was held last evening before
the county Judge , and he was bound over
to the next term of the district court under
$ ;00 bonds-

.DlHnppear

.

* vrlth Tvro Hornet.
LYONS , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special. ) Henry

Mowrer , a farmer living west of town , em-
ployed

¬

a stranger to work for htm by the
month while he was In town Mondav , who
gave as his name C. A. Carpenter of Omaha.
When Mr. Mowrer went out to do his chores
this morning Mr Carpenter was found miss-
ing

¬

, and so was a span of bis best horses and
a saddle.

Soldier Welcomed Home.-
LOCP

.
CITY. Neb. , Aug. 20 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Ashley F. Conger of the Seventh
regulars , the only representative Loup City
had among the heroes who fought at San-
tiago

¬

and El Caney , arrived home this after-
noon

¬

and waa met at the depot by the band
and hundreds of our citizens and gUen a
welcome which will be remembered by him
as long as he lives-

.Teacher

.

* ' Institute.
BLAIR , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special. ) The

Washington County Teachers' Institute has
been In session one week and is well at-

tended.
¬

.

The Blair volunteer fire department ha *
ordered thirty new uniforms and expects
to attend the exposition during the tourna-
ment

¬

and participate In the contests.-

Prnf.

.

. Cantman Lecture *.
WEST POINT. Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special )

Prof. F C. Eastman of the Upper Iowa
university , who has recently been elected te-
a position In the Iowa State Normal school
at Cedar Falls , delivered a lecture last
evening to a large audience in the opera
bouse on "Live English. "

l"nlon Convention Called.
SEWARD , Neb. . Aug. 20. ( Special. ) The

county committees of the populist and dem-

ocratic
¬

parties met yesterday and decided
to call the county conventions for the nom-

ination
¬

of candidates on Saturday , Septem-
ber

¬

17. There will be two conventions , but
It is probable that but one ticket will be-
nominated. .

Hnrt In a Ilnnanray.S-
EWARD.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Bicycles frightened the team of
William Gelbhart last evening , causing them
to run , and the occupants of the wagon were
thrown out. Mrs. Gelbhart sustained se-

vere
¬

Injuries on her back , and It is feared
that ahe Is Injured Internally.

Woman Palnfnllr Darned.F-
REMONT.

.
. Neb. . Aug. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. Samuel Stabler waa trying to
carry out a gasoline stove that bad ex-

ploded
¬

at her residence on Military avenue
this morning and waa severely burned. Her
injuries are not serious , but very painfu-

l.Prenbyterlan

.

* IIae a Picnic.
NELSON , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special ) The

Presbyterian church held a picnic yester-
day

¬

in Polly's grove , one-half mile east of-

town. . About 100 old and young were pree-
ent

-
to enjoy the day In the woods-

.Sndden

.

Denth.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Neb . Ausr. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Mrs. William A. Fitzgerald died
suddenly last night. The circumstances
surrounding her death led to the einpanel-
Ins of a coroner's Jury , The Inquest was
heli' this morning and the verdict of the
jury nas that Mri. Fitzgerald came to her
death by the excexatve use of alcoholic
llauors.

VMilu! > AKLIUK

Hitches in Program for Honolulu's Flag
Baising Blamed on Cole Cabinet.

AFFAIR NOT AS ELABORATE AS PLANNED

Arrangement * Completed for Cere-
mnnle

-
* Attending- Ratification of

Annexation Will Hate to
Come OS AngtiHt 12.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 20. The steamer
Glenfarg has brought the following advices :

HONOLULU , Aug. 11. Tomorrow will be-

an eventful day In the history of Hawaii.-
At

.

fifteen minutes before noon the formal
ratifications between the governments of
the United States and Hawaii , by which
the New land's annexation resolution will
be made operative , will take place. With
the exchange of ratification and the holst-
Ing'of

-
the flag the sovereignty of the United

Statea over these Islands commences and the
republic of Hawaii becomes past history.

The date and tlmo was arranged after
several conferences had been held between
United States Minister Sewall and the Ha-
waiian

¬

government.
The dnlay In raising the flag caused much

dissatisfaction In this community. The
public was led to believe that the Ameri-
can

¬

fla * would be raised Immediately upon
the arrival of Admiral Miller. The Phil-
adelphia

¬

came In on the 23d ult. Soon after
Its arrival It was given out that the flag
would not b* raised at once , but for good
reasons the important event must wait for
several days. Time passed and yet no In-

formation
¬

could be secured from official
sources , so the people commenced guessing
and with the aid of the local papers fixed
Tuesday , August 9 , as the day for the cere-
mony.

¬

. Finally the government was pre-
vailed

¬

upon to give some Information and
It was announced that Friday , the 12th ,
would see the flag raised. In the meantime
the people became passive and It Is doubt-
ful

¬

, In the light of recent developments ,

If the hoisting of Old Glory will be the
enthusiastic auccesi It was expected to be.

Dole and Cabinet Hlaraed .
President Dole and his cabinet are

blamed for throwing cold water on the
ardor of the cltlz'ens , but it Is only fair te-
state that they place the responsibility with
Minister Sewall. When Admiral Miller ar-
rived

¬

the Hawaiian government announced
that they wished the event to be made an
Impressive and memorable one. To that
end arrangements were made to have
proper exercises and a large chorus was ar-
ranged

¬

for. Preparations went on until the
Sth , when a delegation of the Annexation
club called on the executive to ascertain to
what extent the local organizations would
be permitted to participate In the ceremo-
nies.

¬

. They were given to understand that
the hoisting of the flag would be an en-
tirely

¬

official affair ; that the details would
be settled later on at a conference between
Minister Sewall , Admiral Miller and Min-
ister

¬

Cooper , until the cloae of which noth-
ing

¬

could be promised.
Minister Cooper said that the arrange-

ments
¬

to be carried out were entirely of-
an official nature and that there would be-
no additions to the program allowed In the
shape of literary exercises , singing , etc.
This Information did not have a tendency
to please the representatives of the annexa-
tion

¬

party and President Dole and his cabi-
net

¬

were roundly scored by the members
'f the party and their newspaper organ.

The next day , It was given out that the
ceremony would last but fifteen minutes

nd would consist of the playing of the
Hawaiian national anthem by the band , sa-
luting

¬

the Hawaiian flag with twenty-one
guns by the Philadelphia battery and the
hauling down of the flag. This would be
followed by the reading of President Mc-
Klnley's

-
proclamation and then the stars

and atrlpes would be floated to the breeze
nd saluted.
The announcement of the program caused

a storm of Indignation and it became nec-
essary

¬

for the people In power to modify
their plans and allow the public to take
some part in the exercises. Yesterday It
was decided , after the formal ceremony , to
allow some congratulatory exercises , Includ-
ing

¬

the singing of patriotic songs. Minister
Sewall. L. A. Thuraton and F. M. Hatch will
all deliver addresses.

Chance * In Gorerament.
The town la full of rumors as to what will

happen after the flag Is raised. It has been
stated In a positive manner that United
States Minister Sewall would be proclaimed
acting governor and President Dole would
step down and out ; that other official
changes would be made which would in-

clude
¬

the retirement of William O. Smith.
the attorney general , his place to be taken
by Paul Neumann , formerly Queen Llllou-
kalanl's

-
attorney.-

It
.

Is unlikely , however , that there will be-
changes. . On the contrary. President Dole
will remain at the head of affairs aa chief
executive until congress provides for his
successor. The only change will be the re-
tirement

¬

of H. E. Cooper , the minister of
foreign affairs. Ministers S. M. Damon and
James A. King will remain at the finance
and Interior offices respectively.

Minister Sewall will remain in Honolulu
aa an attache of the State department. It is
necessary to hve a man here for the reason
that the Hawaiian government has given up
the legation at Washington. Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Smith will remain In office until after
the commission has framed laws for the fu-

ture government of Hawaii. The govern-
ment

¬

has given notice that all employes
must appear tomorrow afternoon and take
the oath of allegiance to the United States.
The Hawaiian political societies filed a, pro-

test
¬

against annexation on the 6th-

.Tbo
.

protest says In part :

Protect Atcalnnt Annexation.
Whereas , The senate and house of rep-

resentatives
¬

of the United States have pass d-

a Joint resolution for the annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands , and such Joint resolution
has not been passed upon by the people of
Hawaii , nor by their representatives In leg ¬

islature assembled , and ,

Whereaa , By memorial the people of Ha
wall have protested against the consumma-
tion

¬

of any Invasion of their political rights
and have frequently appealed to the pies-
ident

-
, congress and the people of the United

States to refrain frcm further participation
In the wrongful annexation of Hawaii ; and ,

Whereas , The declaration of American in-
dependence

¬

expresses that governments de-
rive their ju t powers from the consent of
the governed ; therefore , be It

Resolved , That as tha representatives of-

a large body of native Hawaltans , we sol-
emnly

¬

protebt against annexation in the
manner proposed and without reference to ,
or obtaining the consent of , the people of the
Hawaiian Islands ; and

Resolved , That a copy of these resolutions ,

with an English translation , be forwarded
to Sanfard B , Dole , president of the republic
of Hawaii , and to the agents representing
William McKinley. president of the United
States , at Honolulu.

SICK SOLDIERS AT "HAWAII-

Among Thoie to Be Soon Shipped
Baric to the State * Are Several

South Dakota Volunteer * .

HONOLULU , Aug. 11 , ( via San Franclaco ,

Aug. 20)) There are twenty-six United States
soldiers In the hospitals here. Sixteen of
these are at the Red Cross hospital and ten
at the Queen's. One or two at each hos-
pital

¬

are vtry sick. The others are doing
well.

Two from the Red Cross hospital expect
to return to the coast on the next steamer.
They are James Lvln of Company D ,
Twenty-third Infantry , and Guy O. Boyn-

ton of Company A , Thirteenth Minnesota
volunteeri.

Those at the Red Cros * arc William J.
Russell , Company F , Twenty-third Infantry
Robert Crynnn , Company L , Jessie Cook ,

Company L , Pint South Dakota volunteers ,

Marlon Stewart , Company C , First South
Dakota volunteers , Edward Bcechwood ,

Company F , First South Dakota , John
O'Connor , Company M , First South Dakota ;

Corporal Joseph T. MOM , signal corps , A.-

H.

.

. Whlttemoro , Company G. Fourteenth In-

fantry
¬

; Albert Houby , Battery G , Third ar-

tillery
¬

; James Lavln , Company D , Twenty-
third Infantry ; W. GtouJ , Company F ,

Twenty-third Infantry ; Martin Martin , Com-

pany
¬

G , Fourteenth Infantry ; Charles Out-
ten , Company G , Fourteenth Infantry ; Frank
Stanley , Battery D , Sixth light artillery.
Guy D. Boynton , Company A. Thirteenth
Minnesota ; Lieutenant Hunt , adjutant Four-
teenth

¬

Infantry.-
At

.

the Queen's hospital a complete record
of company and regimental organization was
not furnished to the hospital authorities.
The names of the soldier patients and the
organizations that belong to It , ao far aa
they are known , are : William Fales , Com-

pany
¬

A , First California volunteers ; Ed-

ward
¬

Charette , hospital steward , First Mon-

tana
¬

volunteers ; Corporal Vance Prather ,

Company K , Fourteenth Infantry ; George
Fllley , William Patton , Fred W. Smith ,

Orvllle Johnson , Company I , Fourteenth In-

fantry
¬

; W. H. Hatcher , George T. Fowler ,

signal corps.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.-

Dnvlnoii

.

Comity neiinblldan * .

MITCHELL , S. D. . Aug. 20. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The Davlson county republican
convention met here this afternoon to name
ten delegates for the state , which
convenes here Wednesday. The following
delegates were named. D. A. Mlzer , I. W ,

Seaman , James E. Wells , H. P. Beckwlth ,

H. N. Cox , George E. Watson. J. W. Ott-
man , C. F. Raymond , Eno3 Champlaln ,

George A. Sllsby. Resolutions were passed
endorsing the candidacy of John H , Scrlven
for state auditor.

The delegation will work for the nomina-
tion

¬

of Mr. Scrhen to that end and It will
support him thoroughly. Candidates havs
already begun to arrive to be on the ground
for the opening of the state convention.

Kirk Phillips , candidate for governor ; R.-

J.

.

. Gamble , for congress , John Gurke , for
treasurer , and Prof. Schellenberger , for su-

perintendent
¬

of public Instruction , arrived
today. The Black Hills delegation will ar-
rive

¬

Monday-

.Glfford

.

Get * Thenc Delegate * .

CANTON , S. D. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Lincoln county republican con-

tention
¬

Instructed twenty-two Mitchell dele-
gates

¬

for GIfford for governor. The con-

vention
¬

was harmonious. The following
ticket will sweep the county against the
fuslonlsts : Senator P. A. Overseth , Hud-
son

¬

, representatives , Herman Koch of Da-
lapre

-
, Wilbur Klngsley of Lincoln , Frank

Dortland of Canton , county Judge , W H-
.Wlggln

.
of Lynn , clerk , E. S. Beck of Day-

ton
¬

, attorney , A. R. Brown of Canton ,

sheriff , E. Opaall of Canton ; treasurer , M.-

T.

.

. Hogoboom of Sprlngdale , auditor , Jonas
Mlnot of Brooklyn , register , L. L. Wlrstad-
of Canton , superintendent of schools , J. B-

.Clendennen
.

of Lenot ; surveyor , A. C. Huet-
son of Canton ; coroner , C. L. Wendt ot-
Canton. .

Attorney Under Arrent.
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Michael T. Lemon , a Minneapolis
attorney , was arrested here last evening
on telegraph request from the chief of
police asking that he be held on a grand
larceny charge. An effort on his part last
night to secure his release failed and he
will be held until Minneapolis officers ar-
rive.

¬

.

The motor wagon , which was received
here several days ago , started for Mitchell
today and will be In that city during con-
vention

¬

week.
The unorganized counties of Jackson ,

Nowlln and Pratt , each In the last week have
selected two delegates to the Mitchell con-
vention

¬

and all will gc Instructed for C.-

P.
.

. Burke for congress-

.Inrtnent

.

on n * nlclde.
HURON , S. D. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) An Inquest on the remains ot
George Beckett , who committed suicide here
last evening , developed the fact that he
was temporarily Insane from excessive
drinking and severed his Jugular vein in the
left side of the neck with a small pen
knife. Beckett was once a clerk In the
Mlchell land office and for several years
was with the American Investment com ¬

pany. Hewas known In eal estate circles
throughout the northwest. A divorced wife
and two daughters live In Chicago and his
mother and brother live In Vermilion.

Amateur Counterfeiter.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 20 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) An amateur counterfeiter has been
working in Sioux City. He has passed fUe
$10 certificates on saloon keepers. A de-
scription

¬

of the fellow has been given to the
United States authorities , but ho has not
been found. Thp bills are poor work. The
paper is like that used by the government
and the counterfeiting v as done by photog-
raphy

¬

, the front of the bills
block and the other side brown.-

A

.

TEXAS WONDER-

.Hall'

.

* Great Dlncorcry.
One small bottle of Hall's Great Discovery

cures all Kidney and Bladder troubles , re-
moves

¬

gravel , cure * Diabetls , seminal emis-
sion

¬

, weak and lame backs , rheumatism and
all irregularities of the kidneys and bladder
In both men and women. Regulates bladder
troubles In children. If not sold by your
druggist .will be sent by mall on receipt of
1. Ono'small bottle Is two months' treat-
ment

¬

and will cure any case above men ¬

tioned. DR. E. W HALL ,

Sole Manufacturer.-
P.

.
. 0. Box 218. Waco , Texas.

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , 15th and Doug ¬

las sts. , Omaha. See Texas testimonials.

SCENES AROUND PONCE CAMP

Over Half of Southern Count of Porto
Rico Ahiiolutely Under United

State * * Control.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press. )

PONCE , Porto Rico. Aug. 20. Nearly two
weeks have elapsed since the first troops of-

tha American Invading array landed at-
Guanlca and in that time , almost without
a shadow of resistance or opposition on the
part of the Spaniards , more than half of the
southern coast of Porto Rico has come ab-
solutely

¬

under the control of the United
States military authorities.

The main force at this point is now en-
camped

¬

about a mile and a half east of
town and about four miles from the Porto
Ponce. The harbor Is filled with transports
and the unloading of cargoes proceeds all
day long. Lighters , laden with horses ,

mules and provisions , as well as ammuni-
tion

¬

and all kinds of army equipments , are
constantly passing from the steamers to the
shore. Great piles of boxes , contalnlns
stores of every description , occupy the
wharves and warehouses.-

Alon
.

r the four miles of road from the
part to the camp an endless train of mule
teams and ox carts passes during the hours
of daylight , and the never ceasing cloud of
dust slows how the work of transporting
storon and ammunition Is progreslang.

The road Is an excellent one , but no rain
of any consequence has fallen since the
army arrived and the constant travel of
the heavy teams and hundreds of animals
has ground the surface Into a flne piking
dual , which Is the more Intolerable , owlnz-
to

j

the blazing August sun , whose rays pour
down upon the sweltering men and beasts-

.la
.

the town proptr the streets are Ilne4

Arc You-

Ruptured ?

If yon arc unfortunate oiumuli as to wear a tnn . you should hnve nn-

piny oiu1 that will MTVO tlu purpose tor which It U Intended. WP handle
ibout r ( ) style* of Tni es ami xhould l p plea i >il to have you call and examine.-
Wo.

.

sell a peed Tni"1* like cut for < 'J.uo.We sell the celehra-
tcdTRUSS. .

Write for catalogue about It-

.We
.

sell all kinds of soft elliptic and water pad Trusses.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. .
Middle of Block. 1513 Dodge St. , Omaha.

COMBINED TREATMENT

THE GREAT CURATIVE P0>

1308 Farnam St., Omaha , Neb.-
We

.

refer to the Uc.st Banks , Business Men and Merchants in the city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Bcmembel the wonderfully successful specialists nnd treatment of this Institute com ¬
bine the two createst factors of the healing art known to tht medical profession
ELECTRICITY and MEDICINE. It Is the largest , most thoroughly and completely
equipped Institute , both electrically and medically , ever established in the Wistfor the treatment and absolute cure of all nervous , chronic and private diseases olMEN and WOMEN. Honorable and fair dealing accorded to all.

THESE DOCTORS CAN CURE YOU.

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN
The great electrical and medical specialists of this Institute are far the beat , mott

successful and scientific th world has ever known , all of whom are rraduatesi-
of the best medical college" In the world , each having had lone ana BU-
Ccoflsful

-
practice In his specialty , and arc achieving results In curing the licit

and suffering by their combined Electro-Medical treatmunt. which would be im-
possible

¬

to secure by either electrical or medical treatment alone. The State Electro-
Medical Institute Is th ONLY FLACK where you can obtain the benefit ! of this
successful treatment under the most iklllful and learned np * Mallsts BE ASSURED
that if ' ny power on earth c-in cure you these doctors can. They have effected com *
plete and permanent cures after all others had failed. Some doctors fall because (
treating the wrong disease , others from not knowing the right treatment.

MISTAKES " "< NO FAILURES.T-

RO

.

T

vouth"scir-i oliutlan or excesses In after life , and the effects of neglected or Improper-
ly

¬

treated cases , producing lack of vitality. SEXUAL , WEAKNESS , undeveloped or
shrunken parts , pain In bark , loins , or kidneys , chest pains , nervousness , sleepless-
ness

¬

weakness of body and brain , dizziness , falling memory , lack of energy and
confidence despondency , evil forebodings , timidity and other distressing symptoms ,

unlHtinij one for busint-ss. study , plensuro and enjoyment of life. Such ca , If-

nc"Iected. . almost always lend to premature demy and death.-
RUPTURE.

.

. VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE , SWELLINGS. TENDERNESS. DIS.
CHARGES STRICTURES. KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES , SMALL. WEAK
AND SHRUNKEN PARTS , ALL BLOOD. SKIN AND PRIVATE DISEASES , abio-
lutely

-
cured by this treatment after all other means have failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Electro-Medical Treatment of the State Electro-Medical Institute !

especially effective In the cure of all female complaints , falltne or displacement of th-
womb. . Inflammation or ulci'ratlon , bloating , headaches , spinal weakness , discharges ,

bladder and kidney troubles.
OPEN Dallv , from S a. m. to S p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 p. m.

WRITE If you cannot call , a letter carefully describing your symptoms and we will
send you in plain envelope our scientific and honest opinion or your case free

of charge Our wonderful s > stem of homo treatment enables us to succetmfully
trent by means of correspondence , thosellvlng at a distance and we have In yean
past cured mnny thousands In this way.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
1308 FARXAM ST OMAHA. 5ED.

with teams and horsemen and the side-

walks
¬

are crowded .it all hours. From 10-

o'clock In the morning until 1 o'clock In

the afternoon the heat Is lntens.0 , but en-

Ings
-

and nights are cool and delightful.
Nothing but American sentiment Is heard
on the streets or In the cafes. Everywhere
the soldier , officer or private is king. The
American tlag Hies from a hundred staffs ;

red , white and blue ribbons nutter from the
costumes of Porto Rico's charming daugh-

ters
¬

and everywhere and at all times cries
of. "Long live America" greet the ears of

passing soldiers.
Away from the heat and dust of the town ,

out beyond the limits of the main camp ,

and along both sides of the military road ,

lies a country rich and beautiful. Hills and
valleys are covered with green. Here and
there are streams of water , along whose
b.inks are groups of shade trees. Hundreds
of acres of cane are In view all the time ,

and from every plantation rises the tall
brick chimney of the sugar mill. There is-

no bitins frost of New England or wind-
swept

¬

Kansas nor Nebraska prairie nor
barren plains of Arizona or New Mexico-

.It

.

Is a land which the American farmer
could turn Into a veritable "Garden of the
Lord. "

Will Maintain Order at Santiago.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 20. Major General
Law ton , In command of the military depart-
ment

¬

of Santiago , has notified the War de-

partment
¬

that a number it troops under
his command. Including the Fifth Infantry
and Twenty-fourth Kansas volunteers , will
bo sufficient for the maintenance of peace .

and good order in that province. In case |

It Is decided to send him reinforcements , I

however , be suggests that It be a squadron
of cavalry. j

General I'unilu i In Mexico.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. The State de-

partment
¬

received a cablegram today from
Consul Thomson at Progresso , Mexico , |

stating that General Pando. the S.nanUh I

general , second In command to Blanco , had I

arrived Incognito at Progreaso yesterday on (

tbo Mexican steamer Catnpechc. The con-

ul
- !

says General Fando seeks to eater HR- [

vana or Dattabano , Cuba , on the British
steamer Guiltenno Lohese.

When last heard of General Pando was al-

leged
¬

to be In command of the Spanish
forces at Manzanlllo , near Santiago , and at j

that time It was asserted at Havana that
he was still there. At the cessation of hos-

tilities
¬

there appears to be no reason why
ho should not go to Havana or Databano.

Send your out of town friends three
photogravures of th Exposition. Only
tea cents. The Bee office has them-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Continued HlKli Temperature In Ea > t-

ern
>

.teornitka and Kana *
with Variable Wind * .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. Forecast tut
Sunday ;

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair ; probably
cooler In western portion ; continued high
temperature In eastern portion ; variable
winds.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy weather ;
cooler , variable winds.

For Iowa Generally fair ; continued high
temperature ; southerly winds.

For Missouri Fair : continued high tern-
peraturo

-
; southerly winds. j

For Wyoming Threatening weather ; va-
riable

¬
winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE LOCAL WEATHER DUREAU.OMAHA , Aug.0 Omaha record of tem ¬perature and rainfall compared with this)

corresponding day of the last three yearsI-
SM.

-

. HOT. 1SW. 1595.
Maximum temperature . . luo 75 74 go
Minimum temperature . . . 75 51 ns 59

erase temperature S8 64 70 70
Rainfall , 02 T .00 TRecord of temperature and precipitationat Omaha for this day and since March
Normal for the day . . . . , 74Excess for the day . . , . , ' { 4
Accumulated uxcetta since March 1. . 140 JNormal rainfall for th day 10 InchDeficiency for the day .08 Inch -

Total rainfall since March 1 13.M InchesDeficiency since March 1 Z.10 Inches iDwflclency corresp'j; period 1897. . 8.60lncheExcess correiip'B period 189 J.OJ InchesT Indicates trace of precipitation.. L. A. WELSH , Local Forecast OActal. '


